SPANISH CONVERSATION PRACTICE

Come improve your Spanish and make friends!

Entre Amig@s is a group of graduate and undergraduate Spanish students working together to make friends, speak Spanish, and learn about the language and cultures of Spain and Latin America. Come join us in-person every Wednesday in LL149 from 3-4 pm! Sessions begin September 6th. Students of all levels of Spanish are welcome!

Club meeting dates:

September: 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th
October: 4th, 11th, 18th
November: 1st, 8th, 15th,

Sponsored by:

SPAGrad

La Sociedad Nacional Honoraria Hispánica
Capítulo Theta Epsilon

ASU Spanish Club

ENTRE AMIG@S
Spanish Conversation Practice

All levels of speakers welcome!

In person!

Every Week!

Facebook:
/EntreAmig@stinyurl.com
/ASUentreamigos